
IRQPOSALS
BY THE

PRESIDENT y DIRECTORS
or t a 5

INSURANCE COMPANY
o. F

NORTH AMERICA;
{THEREAS hanaZ of the Legislature

<f the State of Pennfjh'rinul incorfprat-
ing the In/'uraiife Company of Jvgrth A-
trierica, the Prefdent a id Blr'r&orj are I
eiuthori/eJ to extend t!>cir affurdnce to
Goods, Hrares and Merchandize, or ci-

ther jier/onalfiropertf in tiwll'tun; Houf-
«V, IVarehqiyi-'s er Styres, ps to buildings
fga afi the rtfi arising from Fire, and,
/giving ascertained that it is a general
defir« that Property of this description
Jbonld he ajiireil from so Jatal a rt/k,
the President and ITtreflors of the hfu-
ranee CompelBy of North America are
induced it offer the following

TABLE
Of Rates and Terms < '

'7 'let of P.**ts of Annual Premiums to
i for Jjfvrance Fire.

? \u25a0?"i infurart-if, hararri'
o! '

.
ill, wiihtn ihc «i'f of Phili-

A .j» .;»#rn and S«u'hern Liber-
? . '

iflc Wpufrs. or Srorcs.
ju>' oi M<rc>an<l'7, x o'»ih<;reaCtCf fpC-

rificd ru hazardous, contained in Brick
er H >nf< ;

For futr.i not foob doltt'* ?t and
after the rate of 30 cents for rvcry hundred
Dollar*.

For sums nor tspc* Dollars a'
and af'er ihe rateot 45 cents for every Jiun-
d/*4 4QHKI.

For (inns not rxr e'd og 3/>QOO 4°^* TS **

and after the rate of oocfcntimr every hun-
died dollars.

N. U. iAa the neighborhood of framed
buildings, orother circumflwsek jpay fen-
dera risk '"eligible tyfyeh is within ibe let-
ter of these proposals, the company rcfrrve a
right to rejc£l such an afluratve at pleasure*

Afo* //.? tlpon hazards ofthe
fecohelctafs-

Honfes or S»ores of whicjt the walls are
not wholly of Brick or Stonei

Furn tu»e» ot-*nrslJJi.rtdia;c» incMag fx-
tra ooods, H Pi»ch» Tar, Ttir-
ptfi'tKW, W.r*, Hemp, Oil, I*\il*ow, Spirlt-
©,u& Liquors contained in hc/tfffca or fto«es
ei yrJuch w*lW afe not vhorfif britk
o' (tone.

These last rec'ted eje'r* haeardtfas article*
in ««v b«tiding wkatfoeveT.

Jtyipt wbi'ift boildin? ; the prtffifef and
pfrtp^rty( therein (tailed, 9* Carpenter-
Joiners, Cooipertf TAvefr>keepers or Ifjftol-
der», Stabl'- keeper*, B*ker«s» Ship Chandlers
And Boat iVvers, S»cw*rt,
Tallow Chandlets, Bakery Apothe-
aarirt,-Clje.Tiiftl. D'ft'V*i 'a,Vc &*»

and CMou'rmen, "Cfiirti* Gfah ana Earthen
jseUejr%. I

Mills and : Porcelain* G'afs
and Pottery Wares in Trade.

For sum- not exceeding $boo dollars at and
afrer the rate of 75 ceats tor every hundred
d »Hats.

For furm not exceeding 16000 dollars at
and after the rate of c?nts for <*ve,ry hun-
dred dollars.
CONDITIONS.
ift A written applicat'on nfuft be left at

flse Comoauy' Office the fvm desired
to be infurrd, by whom, and a dffer'Pfion
of rhr k'nd of property, whether Buildings
of Goods ; what kmd of eoods, how
much upctfiearjH of ibe goods iijeach,
where tnere are out hou/es or stores. When
Household GoodX are intended tr> be insured
the application should fpecify asjojlows..

Dollars
On Household Furniture a*d

Linen
On Wearing Apparel
On China artd Glass
On Printed Books
On Liquor*

yU ST ARR Ir R J9,
|d Hngfheadt aud Brrxes, trad for fate at a

t.ryr«dfoii»ble Rate'by

CLARET,
White Wine,

Of a very Superior Quality,

David & Gurdon Mumford

tended tp-
Ne>v-Yi>rk, o£t. 3J

O? NEW YORK,
e rs lent them, will be d at-

<liot

fc'inc Liverpool bait,
To Be Sold

From ihe Ship Thomas,
The second wharf below Pine-Street* ap-
ply at fa id wharf, to

Jehu Hollingfworth, & Co;
Aug. i6. d.

AT THE
Card Sff Nail Fa&oryj

]No. 59, north Frdflt street,
Webster, Adgaite & White*

Haveconjlantly for fait,
Cotton, Wool, Tow, and

Machine Cards*
Of vll Kindt)

Cut Nails of all fizfci,
Floar Sprigs <nd Tacltif
Fullers Shears, Gun Flinti and Wool

Hits,
A Quantity kiln dried Indian Meal in

barrels
A new Edition of Adgate's Philadelphia

Harmooyf containing both the firft and fc.
coud parts, heiug the tnoft aprovpd fyi~-
tcro of Kvies and the bed fcoleflion of
Tunes now in use,

Also for Sale,
A COMPi.IT IT SIT or

Machineryfor makingCards
On anlmptorcd C6tlfiru6lion

Oft. 2 w&stf

Scheme of a Lottery,
To raise 39,900 Dollars* on 266,000 DoUarsy

Dtauftinz 15 per Cent, from tht Prizes?
This Li/Iffj covjtfls of 38,009 Tickets jin
wkiqh thirf art 14*531 Writes, and 23,461
Blanks, icing, about one and an half blank* to
a prite.

Directors ofthe Society foreftabliftj
JL *$ng Ufeful Manufactures, having rcfolv-

ed to crest LOTTERftS for raifin£ One
Hu<f*R«D Tmousanb Dollars, agreeably
'oa.ll AO- Qf ibe Legiflatute of the State oi

have appointed the
petfonk to fiiperintend and diretl the
in£ot the fame, vi-z. Nicholas Low, kutus
King, Herman ire Roy, James Wxten,
RichW Han ifoh, Abijah Hammood, and
CorrceFius Ray, of the.city ot New-Yoik?
Thomas Willing, Joseph Ball, Matthew M -

Connel and Andrew bayard, of the city of
Philadelphia?H»s EJrcellso<;y Ricl\ard How- ,
ell, Esq. Jllias fioudinot, General Elias Day
ton, Jamci Parker, John Bayard, Do&or
Lewi* Doftham, Saniurl W. Stockton, jofbua
M, Wallace, Joseph Bloomfield, and Elilha
B;oudftf»ot, of bfcW-J»rfcy, wlto offer the

Scheme Qt a Lottery, and pledge
theinfelvcs to the public, thai they will take
e*ery aflurance and precaution in their pow£r
to bavethe Monies paid by the Managers,
Irom time to tHUc, as received, into the
Banks a.t Wcw-Yo.ik and Philadelphia, to
remain for the pu/pofe of paying Prizs,
which lhall be immediately discharged by a
check upon one of the Banks.

The Premium tjj'*ft.be paid when
the rirder is given and accepted, the Infur-
Mcr to commence the inrtaot it is paid, and
continue in force lo long a? the payment ft* 11 j
lx annually made at the office before £ o'clock
p. M. on the day when revolution of the
term is complete ; or if that day (ball happen
on rSundav or'41(1 July, or »ny other Holi-
day kcp« at tbe Office, then on the day pre.
dedjng.

. .
3d. If any other inftranee be extftingoft

the fame property notice thereof must, be;
given with the order ,otherwise the Policywill
be void.

4th. G°ods held in Trust or on Commif-
ftori, must be decf*red to be so held, other-
wise the- Policy will cover such Property.

sth. This Company will not be accounta.
We for any loss or damage eat) fed by any Fo-
reign Jnvafion, or by any Military or tffurp-
ed Force, or b/reafon of any civil Commo-
IJOft,'

t
ft
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Priieof 20,000 Dollars ia 26,000
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1,006
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10,000
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6'h. Bills 0f Exchange, Bonds, Securities,
\u25a0f»de Deeds, steady ftloney, and Bank and.
ether Pronr ffory Notes are not included un-
der any insurance- fafnt?tiggf Me4ftU,Jewels
Gems, Antique Curiosities and Mirrors, a-
bove lefl, each, may be Insured bytfpecial A-
greement.

7th. No Insurance will be m«de for 8 less
tarm than One Year.

Bth. ferfons choofineto IWure for Seven
yt*r% shall he allowed One year's Premium
Yty wav of discount ; also one-third of a
year'sPremium upon a trvnnal Insurance.

9th. When any lofrby File is sustained on!
property insured at this Office, the fufferer
shall in thirty days furnifb the best docu-
ments he is ible of the value of the Goods
damaged or deftrqyed ; this ascertained, the
loss within the sum insured shall be paid
without dedu&ion$o thirty days after proof
thereof.

10,000
io,opo
*$xo.oo
20,000
30,000
36,000
81,000

14,539 Prizes. 262,000
23,461 Blanks. First drawn number, 2,000

Laftdrawn number, 2,000

38,000 Ticket! at 7 Dollar* each is 266,000
The drawing will commence, under thf

infpeftion of a Committee of tbe Superin-
tsndants, as soon as the Tickets are fold, 'I
which timely notice; will he given.

The Superintendants have appointed John
N. Cumiiing, of Newark, Jacob Har-
<!enberg, of New-Tlrunfwick, and Jonathan
Rhea, of T-renton? as immediate Managers
thereof, who hive given ample security lor
difcbargiug the trust reposed in them.

fltr In. order to secure tbe ponAju®! pay
ment of the Pfiies, the Suf*r,rwitCAdAnts of.
the Lottery have directedthat the Managers
(ball each en»cr into bonds in 40,000 dollars,
with four fufficicnt securities, toperform tkeir

I infttu&ions, tbe substance of wbicb ia

To-Morrow, will be
landed at subarf, from on beard
qf the Jbip Eagle, pavid Williamfon,
matter» from Oporto 9

RED & WHITE
PORT WINE,

In Pipe#, HdgfKe?4s and quarter Cades,
For- Sale bv

Philips, Graniond fcf Co.
Who h»*e also arrived for (ale, about

4000 Bu/hels Coarfc SALT, and 28
Firkins of BUTTER.

oa. 29.
To-Morrow,

dtf.

IVillbe Land?J art -Sims'J <wbarffrom on
board of tlx Brig Poltj, William Brad-
Jba=iu, majler.

Malaga Wine,
OF a very fuperiof quality» in butts and

/ Quarter Caflcs,
fof. SALE BY

' Philips, Cratnond cff Co.
Oft. 19 d

PORT WINE.
A bticiice pircfcl of Full Bodied

,

Old Ret! Po'ft Wine,
day aHwcd,~t>f the £>ffow Truliy,
Captain CCfok, fro<n Oporto;

For.Sdle h
PETER MLIGHT.

Also by the fame Sn6w, 5000 Buffirfs
St. Übes Salt.

Oft. 29. dtf.

Lately Imported
In the Brig Hf&or, Captain Baker, from

Bourdeaux, and for Sale by

Joseph Anthony ts5 Son,
Choice(Old CL i ct, in HogOieads and

Cases
Excellent White Wine, in garter

Calks and Boxes
Florence Oi, :.i Calks and Cases.

<Thry haue alto on hand,
Choice Lisbon & Pen Wine,

Soft .She I'd A'jril'l 'O'* ard Boxßaifnii,
N. E. Knm, B ?? .1' of offuperior quality
Tow li'ien t h <t Tanners oiJ, Englife and
Rufl»i.CaßV llTt) Duck, fin* Cotton
Catd Wire, \u25a0 10, tc 7 by 9 Window
Glass, a

S{ maceii Candles.
October 2i d2w

ARRIVED,
Thit day a fewpipes of the JirJl quality
French Brandy,

Fourth Proof,
Esteemed equal to any that has been in this

city for a number of years,
ALSO,

Forty Hogsheads ofJirJl quality of
St. Croix Sugar,

And a few Tons of

Good Black Pepper,
Pgr sale bv

Levinits Clark/on,
No. »X 6, south Water street.

OA. 8 d

Hoff and Derrick,
No. &, North Fijth Jireet,

Hive just Published, price g-i6tli> of a
Collar,

Emleliyhed with a neat Engraving:
Aid to be had of the following Booksel-

lers, viz. Mefirs. T. Dobfon,W. Young,
ft. Campbell, J. Ormr&d, and H. Kam-
merer*,'

A New and Coneifc Htsratr of lite
Revolution in France,
From its Commencement to the Execu-

tion of the Girondeparty, and
the death of the Duke of

Orleans
OA. 1-6

FOR SALE,

I. That wtienevcr either of the Managers
ftiall receive the furo o{ Tkree Hundred Dol-
lars, he (hall immdiately place the fame in
one of the Banks of or Philadel-
phia, to the ctedit of the Governor of the
Society, and such of the Superintend ants as
'ive in the city where the monies are placed,
to remain thereuntil the Lottery rs drawn,
for the payment of Use Priaes.

*d* law,

In the Caiftty ofFairfaxaad State of Yir-
a

Tract of Land,
THE Land on Blands ford, containing

189 acres, the foil is good bu'. hilly, about
ten ijcres of it low ground ft for meadow.
Thare is on it two good dwelling houses,
storehouse, stables, kitchen, and a still
lipufe with iwoftills,o<ie of li3»nd the o
?her 53 gallons, in order toj immediate
life, there are alfogood apple and peach
orchards on it. All thehonfe.s are new ex-
taptone of the dwelling hoofes,that how.
erer iscompletelyrepaired and in good or-
der. It is ? good situation fat aStoTeT«vern
andDiilillery, and there is a good Mill feat
on it.

Enquifcof the Printer
di w

11. The Managers to take fufficient Se-
curity fei any Tickets they may trust, other,
wifeto be refponuble for them.

HI. To keep regular books of Tickets
fold, Monies received and paid into the
Bank, abftra&s of which, frail be sent,
monthly, to theGovernor of the Society.

Pater son, January 1, 1 794.On application to either ofthe at>ove gen-
tlemcn, information will be given where
tickets may be had.

O<S. xo

Oft. 22

To be Sold,
The House, Stables & Lot

of Ground.
In Second street, between Sprutc* and

ftrcers, in the occupation »f bis
Britannic Majesty'« Minfßer.

ALSO
The Adjoining Lot.

j6 feet front, and 149 feet de»p.
term? of sale, apply to

Wm. Cramond.
W&ltf

N. B. It is expe&ed * little experience
twav »nthor»*ethe Company to extend affur-
*nce from Fire to other CtMea; at prcfent
thovcoufine this branch of their business to
Philadelphia and its Viciniwy, in Pcnnfylva-
nit,. Bv Order,

F.BENEZER HAZARD, S«V v
Oft. 2t iawtf February 34. (U&flf

For

Aug. 14

Just Arrived,
And will be landed to-morrow morning at

Hamilton's wharf, the CARGO of the
Schooner Influftry, Captain Hylander,
from Havanna,

COHSISTJHQ OF

85 hhds. Molasses,
Offup&ior full quality.

106 Boxes and Barrels
White & brown Sugar

AND A

Parcel of Ox-Hides ;
FOR. SALE BY

Petes Blight.
ALSO,

A PARCEL OF
COFFEE,
Jull arrived in the Hibernia, Captain

Irwin, from Jamaica-
Sept. 13 d

Dancing School.
ifcrti. M'DOUGALL presents his com-

pliments to the Public?Thinks thejn for
the great encouragement he lias experi-
enced these twenty odd years. He will
open his School for this Season on Mondiy
the 13th October, at 10 o'clock in the
morning, in that iprge and elegant Saloon
in Harmony street, leadingfrom Third to
Fourth street, turnirtg the coiner of No.
70, SotithThird flrect.

His Employer&may be "allured, tlieflricSl
order aad decorum that has always been
obterved in his School, shall still be pur-
fued?aftd that their children will be taught
in the moll approved and modern ftjje

Note?An Evening School for young
Gentlemen.

eodtf

Forty dollars reward.
ft AN AWAY from the Subfcribet on Sa

tuiday night the nth inft.
A Mulatto lad,

named Bill, generatly called Bill Madden,
about 17 or 18 years of age, J feet 7or ?in-
ches high, of a Aim make, has rtrait black
hair, which he foinetiuies wes tied, but
generally loose; lie has been accqftoiped to
wait altogether in a house, and having been
much indulged, has become too idle to work
for a fuppdrt. He took with him a brown
fnftian double breasted long coat, one drab
cothcsat, with red cuffs and cape, the
pocket flaps and skirt* tiiinmed with red
edge,a fultain waistcoat a pair dfbuck/kin
bietches, a pair of r«I Hriped trowfers,
and several other cloathi, also a pair of
boots, halfworn. It is probable he Ijas a
forged pass, and will endeavour to pass as
a (ree man. From every circtimftance, I
am led to believe be wei.t off with a white
woman, and that they had taken thefr pal-
fage in a veffeJ bound to Philadelphia.

The above reward will bo paid to any
person delrveringjme the (aid fcrvant, and
reafonablc charge 4; for bringing h home.

Daniel Carroll.
Of Duddington.

City of Washington, pft. to
Oft. s7 *gt»w2w

James M fc Alpinr
Taylor,

No, 3, Sovth FOI/KTR Stk»lT,
Returns bis grateful aiJci.oWtdgnnwti

ta bis friends and rhe Public for their lib*,
ral Encouiagement, and begs leave ret
pefifully tofolicit a Continuanre of their
Favours.

At "tirs Shop Gentlem-ncan be furnl-flie
with tlie best materials, and have them
made up and finifhed ui the neatest and
most fnlhionable manner.

He will thanjcfully receive any orders &

pay * prompt and punctual attcnt on to
tbrm.

CV>. 25 2awtf

Money to be Lent,
On Mortgage of

REAL ESTATES,
Within the City and Liberties of Philadel-

phia. Apply to

Nicholas Diebl, jun.
Attorney at Law.

No. 19, south fourth- Jireet.
Ane-j mw&ftf

Asiheton Humphreys,
Attorney at Law,

NotaryPublic & Conveyanceri,
AT his Office No. 6J, Walnut ftre«t

Corner of DOCK Strert, continues
to t.anfatt bufwei's in the above branches,
a.3 heretofore, and draws at » moderate
charge, Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, Powers
of Attorney, Bills of Sale, and Bottomree
Charter Parties, Memorials,
and other lnfti unients in Writing. He al
so continues to. buy and fell Real Eftatrt,
upon Ccmmiflion; and Ins at piefent a
»few &c. for sale.

October 1«, 1794 ind4w

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, Wall-street, Niw-Yon*.

THE Subfctiber inirnfln'R to coiffini'him-
feW eotirelv to the PVH-CHASJ£ a*d-

SALEor STOCkSpo COVJMJSSION'^b.g,
'Irave tooffcrhisfeivicrs to His friends and
others, in the line ol a Stock Broker. Those
who r»ay please to f»»o'r him wm+i their bnfi.
nets, may depend upo. having it ttanhfied.
with the ounoi fidelity and,difp«u h.

Orders iroin Philadelphia, Boflon, or any
other part of the United States, will bt
(Urflly attended to.

LEONARD BI.EECKER.
m&thtf

PHILADELPHIA :?PMNTEB «Y JOHN FENNO* N». 119* Cuss*** STUET.?Pw« Si* Dcllak* PSR AKKWW.

Irifli Linens,
and

Cork fail Cloth
WELL ASSORTED, '

Imported and for Sale by
Rumfoi-d & Abijah DawesAt their Store, No. 7 , south

*

Water Street.loth Mo. 31 $»«*

BurlingtonPork.
A QUANTITY OF

Best Burlington Pork,
for sale by

Levi Hollingfworth & Son.Oft- 3* d

notice.
ALL Persons wishing to fend let-ters to Camp may, until further notice'havt them conveyed by Express everyother da}, Sunday excepted, by harfntrthem left art the Office of the Secret,,*

of State for the United Stat«, precisely
3t nine o Clock in the moniing of theday of (toning. As this arrangementwill commence tormorrow, and j, onaof its obje£ts is the accommodation efthose who have connections and frk-rcUifl the Arflny, pun&uality, as to thetime of lodging the letters is expefled,otherwise they will be r.eceflarily delav.cd to the next fucceedi'fig Express. '

October 24. d(s t

John Miller, jun7~
No. 8, near Fromt Strut,
Hath Imported in the late Ve(Tel«

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

WOOLLENS.
?UITAM.I TO Tijf SI At OH.

ALSO,
(tr the package,)

HATTS: tve/l "Jfarted, Boy}' coloured, mi
Mens' link

MandjeJler Cofton Goods
Slippers and Sandals
Flowers and Feathets
Black and White Lace
Fans. i,

IRISH LINENS,
Brownand White, by the Box, lad ir>oi

the BEST TERMS.
Ticklenburgs,
»Y THI fuc OR PUCE

0(51. 15 ojdtf

To be Sold
And immediate

A Large three Story
Dwelling House,

and Lot,
InLodge Alley, next to tlie Bank of

Pennsylvania,
THK Htnifc coniirts ot ten Lodfinjr-

rooms, one forty feet long, the other about
thirty four, each containing two fire pJacel
twq parlours, a large kitchen, with eaten-
fire cellars under, and gaxteti over the
whole.

A pump atid r»in water cistern in t^»
With the abor»toay be bad «

Lot of Ground,
Adjoining, about nitwty-fix feet in front,

and forty-two deep.
For further particulars, plcafe to En-

quire on the
Oft. 33 »pdaw

To the Public.
A SU£SCRIPTIO\
I* openedfor Printing the

Theological Writings
O F

Emanuel Swedenbourg,
At Francis Bailey's Book Jiore, Ao. Jit

MarketJfrtet, P/jiladelf hia,
WHEN a fufficient fubfcripiion lalcn

place, a netting will be advertilH to c#n-
iici-er tbe mofl mode for tondoftinf
jbe pointingof iii< h of the Work' a> fl»l
b« thought t9.be of the grcatefl ia.
the ifirft in ft arcs.
TheJbl/tmtingTreatifii may be »gvi badat

Mr. Baily'i :

The Doctrine of Life, or the Spiritual
feufeof the Ten Commandments.

Th» UnUerfa! THeology of the N»«",
Church; which was torareld hy
Lord in Daniel, chap. 7, v J, i3» >4,
aqd ic the Apocaiypie, chap. Jli »? '?

2, Sec.
A luminary View of the Heavenly Dex-

trine*of I'* Ne"W jerufalMn Cb»rct>-
Q3" As various opinions ha te been " ?

tertained relpeftirg ihefe umyjl
and yrt r " person by ra(Uo'"»la r l. u',l<'" 1 ''

been able to refute them, but inft*ad the""
of, insidious calumni" and groundleh
ports have been indvftl'iouily pri>pag'4tf

to difciedit the honourahUrandenligM'"'4
Author, as well 6. hi* Works, we
not the canrid and fincete inqui.er*
Truths of the highest importance, »'> »

rioofly examine those Works ft'
in which it is to be hqped, thet being hi «r

ptufait ar.d love of the Tr.thior ct« ?»*

of its n»ti»e excellrnse "*<t »>? 1, ,
irgard them as they justly dc:'r , v'>

(
the end receive both profit an I

Oft. M e


